
Tbc Juniata rntinrt.

ESTABLISH ! IX 1MB.

PvLIiBEI ErtUT WeDKIBDAT MoaSISO.
fridge Street, opposite the Odd Fellows' Uall,

MIFFLINTOWX. PA.

The Jimata Ssntixil is puhlisbed'every
We Ineeday morning at ?1,50 a year, in

; or $2,00 in all cases if not paid
promptly in advance. Xo subscriptions dis-

continued until all arrearages are paid, tanlees
t the option nf the publisher.

gustntss Carbs.

JOUIS K. ATKIXSOX,

Attorney txt Jav,
MIFFLIXTOtVN, PA.

ng and Conveyancing promptly
attended to. ,

t

Oftire. second story of Court House, above
Protiionotary's oilice.

J0!5ERT Mc.MEEN,

ATTOBXEY. AT LA )

II FFLIXTOWX, PA.' ' ' , ' "
Office on P.ridjre street, in the, room formerly

occupied by Era D. Parrer, Esq.

K. McCLUREJJLKX.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
144 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Oft27-t-

g B. LOUDEN,

MI FFLIXTOWX, PA.,
Offers his services to tlie citizens of Juni-

ata county as Auctioneer and Vendue Crier.
Charges, from two to ten dollars. Satisfac-
tion warranted fnov3-0i-

DR. 1 C. RUXDIO,

PATTKltSON, PEXX'A.
August 18, 1809-t- f.

Thomas a. elder, m."X"
MIFFLIXTOWX, PA.

Onice hours v a. m. to a r. .M. omce in j

lSelford's building, two doors aoove the Jfcn

ur.fi rthce. Dridpe street. If tf

0 . 52237:2, 52. ID,,
HOM.E iriIATIC PHYSICIAN &, SURGEON

iinvinz pcrruanen'ly located in the bcrough
uf MilHiniown. offers his professional services
to ifce citizens uf this place and surrounding
country.

OtUce on Main street, over Beidlcr's Drug
Store. aug 18 lV,9-- tf

St. Pi. A. Simpson
Treats aV. forms of disease, and niny be con-

sulted as follows: At his oflice in Liverpool

l a., every SATCitlMY and MOXDAY
nts can be r..ade for other days.

At John U. Lipp's residence. MitHintown,
JautataCo., Pa., June 1st, 1(71, till even-

ing l'? puuciual
it'-al- l on or address

Dlt. 11. A. SIMPSON,
dee 7 Liverpool. Perry Co., Pa.

G. V. McPHERRAN,

ttornrQ at aw,

G01 SAXSOM STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

tn IS lfC9-1-y

CLAIM AGENCY,QENTP.AL

JAMES M. SELLERS,
14 1 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

pi;ila"dklphia.
JH. Bounties, Pensions, Back Tay, Tlorse

v'laims, State I'lairas, ic, promptly collected.
No charge for information, nor when money

is not collected. ocfiT-t- f

LEBANON MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

or Jonestown. Pa.
Perpetual, at low rates. No

TJOLICIES taken. This is one of the

best conducted and most reliable Companies
in the State.

J. WILSON ALLEN,
Walnut 1. O., Juniata Co.. Pa.,

Agent for Juniata, Huntingdon, Franklin.
Fulton and Idford counties. aug!7-l- y

IVC'ew ftrng Stoto
IX PER RYSVI LLE.

J. J. APPLEBAUGH has established
DU. Drug and Prescription Store in the
above-name- d place, and keeps a general as-

sortment f
JML'GS AD .VFPICI.XFS,

Also all other articles usually kept in estab-

lishments of this kind.
Pure Wines and Liquors for medicinal pur-

poses, Cigars. Tobacco, Stationary, Confec-

tions (first-class- ). Notions, etc., e'C
he D"iur gives advice free

NEW DRUG STORE.

BANKS FlIAMLIN,
Main Street, MfflmloKn, Pa.

nEM.ERS IN

DRICS 1XD H ED HUES,
Chemicals, Dye Stuff,

Paints,Oils,
Varnish, , Glass,

I'uiiy, Coal Oil,

Lamps, Burners,
Chimneys Brushes,

Infants Urnshes Snap;

Hair Brushes, 1'ooth Brushes,
ombs-nairOi-

l,rtrlumery,
Tobacco.

Cigars, "tl0D'
and Stationary.

LARGE V ARIETY OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
rPeWe.l with great care, aui warranted from

Purest of WINES ASD LIQUORS for Med;-ca- l

Purposes.
PUCSCRII'TIONS compounded withgraril1?

New Tin and glvellaljlishmciil.

rerrtvllle, Juniata County, Pa.

undersigned fca opened out a new
THE and Stove Establi.'bmentin the room

on Railroad Street, next door to the Tusca-ror- a

Hotel, where he would be pleased to see

all who are in want of Tinware. Stoves Sc.

He will also give prompt attention to all or-

ders for Rooting. Spouting and Jobbing, an

of which be guarantees to put up wuh me

bi tt of material and in a workman-lik- e man-

ner. Having had over ten years "Pf'f11"
in the liu'incss he flatters himself ttiat
can rive entire satisftction to the public.

He keeps on hand the celebrated Mmrod
Cook Stove, which is the best baker, most

economical and heaviest plated stove now in

nte. lie will keep on hand the Oriental
and a general assortment of the best

Stoves manufactory!. JOHN DUN BAR.

:
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SttisrtUanfous.

The (iril MeIicE.l Dibcovcry !
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Ic f I,;or Knin, Whiskey, Prmf
Spirit nuil Hetimr 1.1 ,iiur f,.M iI.y; lrfil

:i'"iHWcct.!nvl to '" ra"'tl 1

V'p.t.-.r ' lics'orcr'" &r.t Irai
t';e i pi.T fti to t a: t n:in. t.t are
a tr;it .M & c:.n.,i!.aj' frjm tUoX;it.vc KooUand

f C.i:forii:a, livr IViiiu II A I oIm-IIc

S.imiilnmn. Tiic art IV FAT !II,;I
jri:iri:-:- : ond mfi;;;v;j ii;ix- -
MI'l.Ea p.rf. ct l;emval,r u:td inv1'raftr f
t.it- ijt ,ra. crryT.p cfi all uuttt.- and

nutorlc t .t to a No
p ta ;e tie e llt i .rs arco:VJ: $ totiirvc-ai'.- tl

rcTTia;:-- xivw.'.l.
Fnr Infliitntnatnrr Cl:ro:i!c KHrn- -

Cttoiu II'.HouN, K"tmt ft:it mid l:itrr
r. itrriii Frvcr, iia:aMi f tlie Hlood
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l.ave birn moi v.r.t Knf;i!. Sm h 1.m

rarft ae casid ly T". slat tl RIooil. wlucli
if ifiMcrailjr proJcr.tl ty of the

IIVM'EPSIA OK IMJIGESTtON.
I':::n In itic siioal.iers Cony V, Titf't-o- f

t!ie C'.i-- Dirriao, So-:- r : of
, TUil teste In the Mnth, Pi'.loj At-- t
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"i '.n cKa'r. tVc "f aU
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SKIN !ISEsrSerrrt!onp.TL'ffT,
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Ily.f '"i. ccir?V, of
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SOLD PT ALL r::; .j'.isT3 AN3 !ka: t:n.

a. b. rasicK ..joiix xortb

FASICK XOilTH,

BOOT a SHOE MAKERS.
THIRD STREET, MIFFLIX,

Two Doort Xorth of Lutheran Church.

Having entered into partnership, we are now
prepared to manufacture and have for sale

all kiuds of

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
FOR

GENTS', LADIES AND CHILDREN.

Our work is all manufactured by ourselves, i

and we warrant it to be made of the best ma-

terial. All work sold at our counter will be
repaired free of charge, should the seaming
give way.

(ite us a call, for we feel confident that we
can furnish you with any kind of work you
may desire.

Jtogr Repairing done neatly and at reasona-
ble rates. FASICK & SOUTH.

aug IS, lSfW-t- f.

Boot and Shoe Shop.
rpiIE nndersipned, fashionable !..BJL and Shoemaker, hereby
ly informs the public that he has located
in the borough of Patterson, where he is pre-

pared to accommodate the most fastidious in

r,.vin WEAK,
Gents' Fine and Coarse Boots,

lro;:iiiS'
CIIILDKLWS 1177.17?, K'., tf f.

Also, mendine done in the neatest manner
and upon the shortest rvtice. A liberal
share of publio patronage is respectfully
solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

IP3aU Shop located in the reservoir build-
ing, a short distance west of the wood sta-

tion.
J. W. BEAN.

March 8, 1871-- ly -

WALL PAPER
Eally to the Place where you caa buy

your Wall Paper Cheap.

undersigned tnkes this method of
THE the public that he has just

at his residence on Third Street, n.

a assortment of

of various styles, which he offers for sale

CHEAPER than can be purchased elsewhere
in the county. AH persons in need of the
above article, and wishing :o save money, are

invited to call and examine his stock and

hear his prices before going elsewhere. '
;

waLarge snpply constantly on hand. 1

SIMON BASO.M.

Mifflintown, April 5, 1871-- tf

J. M. KEPHEART

BARNES BIUJTllER&IIEURON

WHOLESALE DEALERS 1

HATS AND CAPS,
503 Market Street, riiladelphia. .

aug 18, 1?69-l- y.

TBI COSSTITCTIOS THE UMIOX ASD THE EN rORCEME ST Of

MIFFLINTOWN,

port's (Comer.

PltOGRK
)oes the earth contain one spirit

Bowed despondent to the dust,
On the midnight of whoe vision

Beams no star of hope nd frust?
Let that sonl but pause and ponder

On the works the past has done.
And an earnest, bright and glorious.

For the future shall be won.

For the soul must feel the stirring
Of its destiny sublime.

Who but rightly views the present,
With its rarncst heart and mind ;

Toiling in the earthly vineyard
Many hands have found a place ;

Some arc nearing to the summit '

Pome are at tt mountain's b ise.

Progress is the stirring watchword
Cheers them upward to the height ;

Canst thou pause and play the Inggard
With its glories full in sight ?

And while fair and broad and glorious,
In our vikion we can see,

Still the future brightly stretching j

Into fair infinity.

Who shall tell what bond or barrier
To improvement Heaven designed ?

Wtio shall dare to fix the limiU
To the onward march of mind ?

Only He, who into being
Called the unfarhomed human soul,

He for whom tho hymn of progress
Through eternity hall roll !

J,lisrrI!;uicoiis Jicaiing.

From the Franklin Repository.

THE CONDEMNED;
An Incident of the Rebellion.

On a quiet Suud.iy afternoon, in the
month of December, ISU3, while sojourn-in- g

in Juniata county, I was culled upon
by some prominent citizeus of that locali-

ty, with letters from soldiers of their ac-

quaintance, conveying tho melancholy
intelligence that their comrade iu aru,s'

11- - had been tried by a L
court martial on the charge of desertion,
found guilty, a:id that the senteuce of
death would be carried into effect (he

fellow iug Thursday. 'i he wife . aud
some of the i:eighl ors of the doomed

man were exceedingly anxious that some

effort should be made to save bis life, if

possible, and, as his time was fast ebbing
away, speedy action was imperative. We
decided, after consultation, to make an
affidavit aa.to his previous good character
and iiioflcnt-iv- habits of lite, and to get
Governor Curtin, whose support could

always be relied upon iu any effort fur

the comfort or relief of a Pennsylvania
soldier to apply to the President for par-

don. As I was going to Philadelphia
the next morning, I aimed myself with
the testimonials from his uciirhbors aud

the prompt Jo,ph

and I Lad aJ
pleasure agreed to uo, as I knew

condemned boyhood, often,

a myself, waited him iu a
store, we both lived in Fannet
township. Franklin county. Presenting

papers aud stating lha case briefly to

the Governor, he said :

. "I cannot assume the responsibility of

taking charge of tlie case exclusively,
nor do I believe evecution can be

arrested, unless you see the President and
have lii specially to attend it..

a few days since a soldier fiom my own
region was shot, aud his pardon, 1

procured, reached the a few hours
after he was shot. It was a sad case, as
he was only sou of his aud
she was a widow," aud having comu iuto
the State the Battle
was tempted slip off a visit to his i

mother. I got the pardon, but ma.

chinery was too slow save his life ;

and so is likely to be iu this case,

unless you go to , Wash ing tou and see

that pardon reaches hiui in time, he
will be shot certainly. I will give you
a letter the President, but you must
carry it in person, and it will be some

for you know, hereafter,
that you were mainly the means of saving
this poor fellow's life."

Xot uutil now 1 realize the
responsibility of my position, aud lher;
appeared to be escape from the

positive requirements. As Con

gress was not then in session, having ad
journed' over the Christmas
and knowing tlie great difficulty there
was iu getting access to the President with-

out the aid member of I
went to Philadelphia, hoping to get
one of the members either to take

papers and attend to

the case, or at least to get of them

go with me. Xot finding any of them
there being no time to spare, I went

the same night, having previously as

cerUined that a member of.
from Pennsylvania my acquaintance,
was there. . t :,':::

When the war began, the army
required that all sentences of court

martial, imposing the death, should be ap-

proved by the President of the United

States. Several BQch sentences
pronounced soldiers for desertion

about the close of the first year of the
war, but such was the kindness of

JILN1ATA COUNTY, FENiN'A.,

beart of Mr. Lincoln, that be revoked
all the sentences and imposed othera a
lighter grade. Subsequently desertions
becoming so frequtit as to seriously im-

pair the discipline the army, our Gen-

erals found it essential to make

au example of gome of the delinquents,
and the bo changed that
the approval of the Commanding Gen-

eral should be fi'ial in executing the
geuteuces of. any court martial. The
President was consequently not advised
of the findings of court nfartial, unless
through an application for the exercise of

the parooning power conferred upon him

by the Constitution of the United States.
Xo doubt, too. he absented cheerfully to

the Bteru demands of war, which required
that some of the guilty parties should be

made a terrible cx.tmple of, if thereby
discipline of the army could be im-

proved, and others deterred from follow-

ing' in thi-i- r footsteps, liut accom-

plish this end it was necessary that the
now martyred President should not have
the issuing of the death How
sad to think that one whose gentle nature
revolted from taking life even in a lawful
manner, when the culprit, under the laws j

of his country, had no right to live, j

should himself die by violence, without a
. , ...

s warning, wnen surrouudcu uy

members of his family !

At an early hour in the morning, hav-- i

in? found the Consressional friend I
some extent relied upon, we went together

to the Presidential mansion and were
(promised an interview, as soon as the

President should appear in his office,

it was not long until we stood in the pres-'-.

euce of the only man iti the world who

could give relief we sought Glancing
at the papers, and asking us a question or

two, he said :

"Will, 1 think there has been quite
euough of this shooting of our own boys

latelv to meet the obiect intended, and 1

,,.,., in ibis case."
Then sitting down at his table, he

wrote ou a slip of paper this despatch to
Gen. Meade : ,

"us)eud, uutil further orders from

me, the execution, death sentence
in the case of Joseph 11 ."

"Take that," said he to the telegraph
office iu the War Department, and get
Gen. Mead d acknowledgement ot the
receipt of it. and all will be right.."

Gen. Meade's reply was soon received,

aud we breathed freer and easier,
no longer the responsibility of a fellow

mortal's fate hanging, at least partially,
upon ns. Although the dispatch ordered

only a reprieve, and not an unconditional

pardon, we felt certain tha. the "further
orders" from President Lincoln would

never be issued, aud practically it

war, but he still lives in Juniata county,
near the line of Franklin, and is doubt-

less very grateful to his
through exertions the measures

were inaugurated which saved his bosom

from being ride' led by rifle balls from the

guns of his executioners.
With a slij ht this plain

narration of facts might be greatly ex-

tended, but in tliis, as in many other
cases, the exact "truth is stranger than
fiction." .;;

. , . J M. P.

A Grammatical Dkcisio.w The X.
Y., Tribune decides that the plural of

titmouse is titmouses, and not titmice.
"On the same principle," says auother

paper, "the plural of a tailor's goose is

gooses," as, indeed, we hold that it is.

Thia reminds n9 of an anecdote in re- -

. r. a ...ilxlrl, nlilNtlta 11 f U......ll 1 WM..........II t.'llgl(l l a llilj llll.lviiniiv

two these tailor's irons, several years

ago, and ordered them of Jiessrs. 1). X.

S , hardware merchants, then doing busi-

ness in the city.
' He first wrote this

order : ,

Please eend me two tailor's gooses."
Thinking this was bad grammar, he

destroyed it wrote this one :

"Please send me two tailor's geese."
Upon reflection he destroyed this one

also, for fear he should receive live

geese. He thought over the matter un-

til he was very much worried, and
last, in a moment of he
seized his pen and wrote the following,

which was duly mailed :

"Messrs. D. & S : Please send me

one tailor's goose, and send me another "

This was the only way he knew of to
order two of them ; but of course he had
not read the above wise decision then.

A little son of John Williams, of East
Poultney, Vermont, wbib playing near
the bank of Poultney river the other day,

over a rocky precipice thirty five feci
to the rocks below, rolled off into the
river, carried by a rapid current
two hundred feet down stream, where he
was rescued ' He was badly braised, but
is doing well. - ' i' .' 11

In the Xew York Court of General

Sessions, on the 2Gtb nit.". Patrick Foley

was sentenced to seventeen yeara in the
State Prison for burglariously entering a
house, though caught in the act, and. the

of valuables frustrated. '

stopped at llamsburg to hand the case amountp(1 t0 ablute pardon, which
over, agreeably to our anangemeuts,- - to bMql,nt even1. fully confirmed. -

Governor, and to request his theIt not only escaped
and friendly interference in the matter. 1if,nomin()n;, drtll to w,lich was cn-Thi- s

much, no more. with . 0f theg a the othw dM1RCTS
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THE FOOL ASD THE HIUUTTAIMA5.

Xever heard of Redmond OTIanlon.
the Irish highway robber! Well, that's
surprising. Your English ' Turpins and
French Duvala couldn't hold a candle Xi

our highwayman. But for all his

shrewdness he mt Lis match once, and
I'll tell you how it was.

Uedmond was a fine, strapping, gen
tlemanly fellow, and a devoted admirer
of the ladies as where is the Irishman
that is not ? and what is more, a friend

to the poor ; as you'll admit when I tell
you that his dernanos for cash were only
made on persons who could well afford

to meet them, and that he delighted in
forcing contributions from those who had

the name of hard landlords to their ten-

ants. There was one of this class whom
Keduiond never lost an opportunity of
tavinf fir tliot w:is tlift iwtlitt nan.o lip

. .
gave to Ins own robberies. i.very quar--1

ter dav this setitlem:iii or one of Lis ser- -

vants sometimes more than one used

to take a journey of six or seven miles

to collect his rents, and as regular as
cluck work there was Redmond O TIan

lan, with some stout companions if ueees-sary- ,

to waylay the collector as he re

turned home Every means was j
to elude him, but to no purpose, lie had

spies ever-where-
, and contrived to get

the exact information he needed in ad- -

vance.
So one quarter day. when the gentle

man's servants asked about going for the
rents, he swore fit O' H.tulon. and said

he didn't see the use of collecting money
to hand it over to him.

Xow this gentleman had on his estate
a boy called "Jerry the Fool," who had
the run of the house, and made fun for

the family, lie had n great conceit for
himself, and when he heard what the
master said, he immediately asked to be
allowed to go after llie rents for once,

and declared he would know the way to
bring nhem safe home. Of course he

was only laughed at; nut when lie rep- -

resented that no harm could come from

trying, as he couldn't do worse than all
who had gone before him, the master
agreed to humor him Upon that Jerry
made such preparations as he thought
suitable, chose the worst horse in the
stable an old hack half blind and three- -

quarters lame and started on his cnter- -

prise. JNotfnng occurred on the way.
He collscted a considerable amount of
money, carefully disposed it aootit his

person, and started homeward. Towards
evening, as he was quietly jogging along
on the old hack and was just entering a
long lane with lugli hedges on each snle,
a tall fine looking man rode up to him on

a handsome roan mare.
God save you, niy says the

gentleman. j

God saveyourhouor ! replies Jerry,
What's your name, my mau 1', .asked

cntL..m
"Jerry the Fool, and I ain't ashamed

of it. What's yours !"
The gentleman took no notice of the

question. After awhile tie says,
"That's a fiue auiinal you're ridiug,

Jerry "
'Faith, 1 m glad yonr honor likes it.

says Jerry ; but it isn't myself that'd
care to take a lease of his life. But he d

serve my turn any way, lor it snot m a
hurry I'm travelling I 'vo only been to

village beyond to collect the master's
rents for him "

Surely he is not such a fool as to

trust you with that job !"
"Arrah, why not 1" asked Jerry in

great surprise
'Why don't you know that Uedmond

O'Honlan's on this road 1"

"Redmond O'Haiilon, is it," says Jerry.
"Ugh! That for Uedmond O'llanlon!''

, i j r
says ne snapping ins nngers. -- raix,
Jerry the Fool is a match for half a
dozen of the likes of hi.n any day in the
week, Sunday into the bargain

The stranger laughed, and they rode

on in silence until ttiey camo iu a very
lotiely part of the road, when he drew a

brace of pistols, aud told Jerry to haud
over all the money he had about him, or

he'd try if he had any brains by sending
a couple of bullets through his head.

"Meala Murther," roars Jerry, in a

tone of surprise and fright." You don't
mane to say your honor's Redmond
OTIanlon?" .

"I do, indeed. So hand over, my man,
and look sharp about it."

"But, faix, its kilt entirely by the
master I'll be if I so home without the
rint"

"What's that to me?" said O'Hanlon.
"Anyhow," says Jerry, "I must show

them that 1 had a murdering fight for it
Perhaps your honor wouldn't miud firing

a shot through my old beaver."
O'nanlcfn did so, laughing at the trick.
"And now another through the breast

of my coat, and Ileaven bless you."
This was done. " Now, just one in the
skirt of it, and good luck to yonr honor."

'" But I've discharged both my pistols,
and don't want the trouble of loading
them again for you," ,

"Faix, I should dearly like a shot
through the skirts ; ' it wohld show I
fought desperate. Jre you sure your
honor hasn't another pistol in your pocket
tbat you wouldn t mind nnug lor a poor
boy's sake J

i

EDiTOU Ab PlYoPUiTTOK.
j 1

Wlinn." VIIMKIR IJfift!
I

Confound you ! To be sure I am
Hand over this m "riey, or I'll beat yott to
a jelly wiih my horsewhip."

""Well," gays Jerry, after a good deal

of fumbling, "I suppose, considering he

trouble I've had in collecting these rents,
yonr honor won't mind the little bother
of going over the hedge after them-?- "'

Aud he threw over a sock apparently
well tilled with coin. lla;f laughing,

half angry, the highwayman first aim-!- 7

ing at Jerry with his whip, which he
avoided by ducking dismounted, and

climbed over the hedge, and no sooner
had he done so than Jerry slipped off the

old hack and mounted O'llaulon's horso.

"Bad scran to you, Iieilniond O'Uan-lo- n

!'' he bawled. " Pidu't I tell yon
Jerry the Fool was a match for a dozen

of you 1 It's a sack of bra3 buttons
your e gone over tae hedge sifter, you a
thief of the world !" And touching the

. .- i ti i tUiiu null lilt; fliui, 1JC aiii':iru lot,1 1

singuig at the top of his voice the old

melody, " Go to the mischief aud shake
yourself!" O'llanlon couldn't pursue
him on the hack the cute tool hail made

uim discharge his pistols. 1 here was l

nothing for it but to walk away, cursing
ii to vnu souftuiij, auu cwi utiii, 11 atij
one wanted to provoke uim, they had

only to ask him when de had last seen

Jerry the Fool.

TERRIBLE OUTRANK 15 BALTIMORE.

A 1IHAVK W03IAX.
Attempted Midniirlit Assassination A Wo-

man Dele mis Herself, and Puts the Rob
her to Ni-u- t. a
On Tuesday last, flu; 22th inst., Mrs

baracco, who lives on Charles street,
Baltimore, went to bed on a pallet on

the floor down stairs, owing to the up

stars being damp from house cleaning.

Her husband was a way, and there was

no one elso iu fhe house, except a colored

hoy, who slept iu tho basetneut.
6he was awakened in the night by

some one stumbling over her. and imme-- '
diatoly afterwards was seized by the
throat. She asked the man what he

wanted, and he answered that he wanted

her money. The Baltimore Ani'ricait
thus describes the terrible struggle that
ensued :

"She told Lunelle hal no money.

lie then told her he would kill l.er, and

hacked at her throat with a razor. ."Irs.

Saraceo is a woman about 4 ) years of

age, very stout and muscular, and would

be a match for most ordinary men in a

stni'TG'le where there were no weaponsoo -

except those which nature provided,
i . , i

and the nerve and desperate courage sue

exhibited ou this, occasion would put to

the blush many of our modern heroes.

While the parley wis going on, in her
recumbent position (she was lying on a
pallet which had been temporally placed

oa fl"or) 6,ie ticked the ruffian cn- -

tirely across the room and against tue
ll,,or. a"a ,I,rinS 10 She seized,. 1 I, .Tilla cuair and strucn mm witn u, ne eini

I.UIOIIQ (lb tic. null l uv. .. viiii

the blood cuj-bui- from the wound in her

thrnat. she r.nl lit tin a nillow. doublin"

and tiressuii: it to the sash with one hand '."

to stay the flow of blood, while with the
other she grappled and fought the j

wretch until either from weariness and

cowardice or fright occasioned by the
j overthrowing of the dog kennel on the

porch, he made for the window, the lady

a down

dripped between

Pairing

a
and called to Ler A

larire bull terrier, in effort to break

the chain which bonnd it, overturned the

dog house, probably saved
Saracen S life, this is thought to have
hastened rutnau's retreat.

Saracco received severe

gashes on the throat, down side

of her face, one across the ami

one the palm of right hand
where she had seized the razor.

j

must lost an immense quantity
blood. Her clothing and bed clothes

thoroughly saturated. The sides

of the room spattered with blood.

the bloody prints of the assassin's
.

fingers
,
distinctly marked on 'je

i

A man has arrested on

of being party making
attack."

The Orient fic American says is now

impossible to construct a burglar proof

safe, for thief, with cyliuders of

hydrogen oxygen, in

A few seconds s of any size in

hardest drill enabling
iu a few minutes to work his way

that ever con-

structed

Hay, while driving across

railroad track at ou the morn-

ing of 2Gth ult struck by a pas-

senger train killed. horse

also killed and wajron demolished.

There three thiucs," said a wit,

Hi'. oiJW in

!, ,,EAl3 OF ADVERTISING- - , )I
. .All advertising less than three amti

one square of nine lines or will be
charged one insertion, 75 cents, three $1.5(1,'
and 5l cents tor each subsequent insertion.

Executor's and Auditor's
Notices, $2.00. Professional Basinesa
Cards, not exceeding one square, and inclu-
ding copy of paper, 8,M per year. Notices
in reading column, ten rents i'me. Mer
chants advertising by SsM rates.

3 ". C months. 1 year.
sqnare...$ S.fiO 5 5.00 t 8.U0

S.tifV ll.t'i
hree squares.. ti.Oi 10

h coi n. 17,'it 25.1)11

Half column lP.fO 2i.i 0
)ne column... SD.tli) 4.t0

SIIORt ITEMS.

A bad policy One that has run ofcL

Mow to beefs Take hold of
tops and pnll.

Potatoes are cnly 25 cents a btisln-- t la
Iowa.

Eggs r.rc two dollars' si doan in Pres"- -'

ctt, Arisouia.

buffalo bidetf are wortn from fflt

t tt v i l .

Jiff Davis and John Moiri.-e- y gi to
California this week. "Blr f a feath-

er," &c.

A Texas ins sen: forward!

letter addressed "?Jiss Loueascr Oreue;
Kansas Citty Misery."

The importation of canary" birds haa

become an extensive business; involving
capital of oter yearly.

One ef the recently seen on (Re

?i?.s estimated by Prof. Langley
to t?n times the area of earth.

Professor Agassia pronounces the big
California tree, a section of which was
,.,:,, trt ijoatlr; t0 oe cver i.soo yean
f af
A railroad track is to

built between Allentown and Harrisburg;
to test value and feasibility of &

railway.

President Willis, of Oglethorpe Col-

lege. Ga tays that State has 60,000

adults who caunot read, and urges
cchooI.)i.

A Wisconsin bof went a fishiug with

gun caught 1W pickeral in two

days seveu at one shot. Ten weighed

11.5 pounds;

Ten millions of dollars are invested ia
of jewelry at Newark;

X. J. It is the workshop of New

York

An army of caterpillars is on word
through southern Illinois, devouring in

its inarch buds, and everything of

a succulent nature.

Indigo, bound dry on the wound. Is a
snre cure for rattlesnake bites, scorpion

aud bee stings, Ice., says a Mormon who

has tried it.

Horses are cheap in California. A de-

spatch from State, under date April

25th, says : Horses are being soli at $13

each, iu Los Angeles county.

About four hundred Hack bass from

the Potomac have been purchased with

rai.-e- d by the citizens of West

Chester, and put in Brandywine.

About SO 000 head of cattle, in 100

droves, hare left the Texan counties,

west of Gnadaloiipe, for ihiH

spring, besides those that crossed above

Gonzales.

A man who stepped a basket of

rggs was arrested for cruelty to incipient
animals, bnt he plead not guilty, because

he said, as Dttrely freeing them from

their yolks'.

A "wood ibis," a very rare bird in
,

conntrv, was recently captured r.t Jones
-

BlnfT, Alabama It is sixty on1? inches

hi"h and
.
eiirhty- - five inches from to tiff

of the wings'.

Eleven thousand five hundred salmon

5srs were obtained time eiuce to

stock the 1'elaware with the fish. Outer
this number about 10,000 salitoil have
been hatched.

while her meek looking husband walked
behind, carrying the baby.

A few iron nails, placed in a vasf with
flowers, keep the water sweet and
the ftowers fresh. This arises

sulphur eliminated tie phtuls, co ra

bir.ed with the iron.

Marg iret Nolan wa3 awarded last
by the upr' me Court of Kings county.
.New loik, fc.xPtfO tor tlie Dss ot Iter
husband, killed by the falling of the roof
of the Novelty Iron Works.

The ediior a western paper in hi

last issue says : " We caunot exist
longer on firewood, maple suar
sheep.ikins We bid our patrons good- -

l 1 . linn l .. .1.1 .py, and oner ior saiu 01 uusueis seen

potatoes, slightly frost-bitte- n,

'Pw dressed lady
arrested by the Syracuse police one

day last week. examination it
found that each of them La 1 two Iargi
linen atwlra fliiunonrlnfl iitufor 1 1, i r afetpra

. ,
by ropes l:ca around the waist.

There is a story of a Paris lady who

was overcome by her appetite as to eat
her beloved lap-do- After a hearty
meal she looked down at the little heap
of bones ; tears from her eyes. "Poor
Bijou !" " how he would
have enjoyed then "

Put That ad That Together.
On April 10th, five hundred
barrels of Cincinnati whisky were laiiJei
on the levee in Louisville. On Wwlnes- -
day, the 12th, the Louisville Courier--

clinging to him eveu after he had In Pha nixville, a little child fell into

gotten partly as was evidenced by well. A man went the rope,

the blood vhith from her wounds
'

took the child's hair hid teeth

to the pavement below. the clf.mbered out. It was a " hair-who- le

of the struggle she screamed for breadth esc.:pe."
assistance, but the colored boy iu the! Krcentlv, a woman was observed protri-baseuit- nt

slept soundly, and did not j enading the main thoroughfare of Kin-awa- ke

until the lady unlocked his door sas City composedly smoking cigarette,
him assistance.
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